The World of Color...It’s CASIO’s Solution!
Advanced technology with stylish modern design
to fit your business
TE-3000S

TE-4000F

TE-4500F

Electronic Cash Register with Color Backlight Display

TE-4000F

5-color backlight LCD screen

Equipped with a full range of advanced features to
complement and expand your business
H ighlighted Features
System configuration
A maximum of 32 terminals can be connected to consolidate
sales data. Shared check tracking by up to 4 terminals and printer
sharing of up to 3 external printers can also be connected.
Links among terminals can be set up easily using CAT5 or CASIO
inline cables. (Optional Arc-net communication board required.)

Operator display
5.2-inch LCD with 2 x 16 characters
ensuring the operator a clear view of
all transaction information.
10-digit, 7-segment display space for
numeric entries. 5-color backlight enabling the operator to select
a display illumination color to suit the store image. Scheduler
function permitting switching among both backlight colors and
menu levels to differentiate items or prices (between Lunch and
Dinner menus, for example).

Tilt screen operator display
Tilt screen function allowing the operator
to adjust the display to the optimal angle
for comfortable readability.

Printer
Fast, silent 58mm thermal receipt and journal
printer with fast line printing.
Receipt auto cutter installed. Drop-in paper
loading for easy paper roll handling.
Graphic/watermark logos presenting an
affluent image.

Data storage
CF (Compact Flash) card
interface for data back-up
and restore installed as
standard equipment.

Serial ports
3 x RS232c ports for direct communication
with, modem, barcode scanner, external
printer and slip printer. Com2 with +5v
power provided for optional HHS-15
barcode scanner.

R eports

Mode symbol/date/time
Clerk descriptor/Mc-No./consecutive No.

Financial
Transaction
Department,
sub-department
PLU
Table analysis
Open check
Monthly
Hourly, hourly item
Employee (time and
attendance)
Flash
Group
Clerk
Scanning PLU
Mix & match
Not-found PLU

Report header/title/reset counter(Z only)
Report code
Classified title(by group/dept/sub-dept)
Scanning PLU character/quantity
Sales ratio/total
Scanning PLU code

Total of this classification

Quantity total
Amount total

O ptions
Model No.

Product

RK-3
I/O-PB-17
UP-250
UP-350
SP-1300
HHS-15

1MB memory module
Arc-net communication board
External impact printer
External thermal printer
Slip printer
Hand-held barcode scanner

S pecifications
Displays

5.2-inch LCD with color backlight
2 x 16 characters / 10 digits, 7 segments

Operator

Customer
Printing method
Printing speed
Paper width
Printer
Receipt auto cutter
Paper-loading
Memory backup
AC 120V
Power
consumption AC 230V
Temperature
Operating
environment Humidity
Dimensions (W x D x H)
Weight

Pop-up 10-digit numeric LED
Two-station thermal printer
20 lines/sec. (max.)
58mm +0/-1mm x 83
Yes
Drop-in paper-loading
90-day data back-up (vanadium lithium battery)
Operating 0.9A, Standby 0.2A
Operating 0.5A, Standby 0.11A
0 to 40
10 to 85%RH
410 x 491 x 215(292)*mm
Approx. 9 kg
*Includes pop-up customer display height.

Scanning
Barcode scanning for quick, accurate registration available with
optional barcode reader.

Keyboards
TE-3000S: raised keyboard; TE-4000F: combination keyboard
with reversible flat keyboard; TE-4500F: full flat keyboard
(TE-4500F availability limited to certain regions.)

TE-3000S

TE-4500F

http://world.casio.com
NOTE: Specifications and design subject to change without notice.

